
Edentonians Are Chosen 
MURFREESBQRO—Glenda 

Jones and Sandra Louise White, 
both graduates o£ John A. Holmes 

High School, Eden ton, have been 
selected to serve as resident 
assistants in Belk Hall, Chowan 

College, for the 1987-88 term Belk 
Hall, a three-story, fully air- 
conditioned facility for women, 
was constructed in 1964 and nam- 

ed in honor of Mrs. Erwin Belk of 
Charlotte. 

“Resident assistants are in 

charge of a floor in their residence 
hall. These assistants are screen 

ed and trained. They are held in 

high regard. As a two-year 
residential college where approx 
imately 93 percent of the students 

**:*•*.</«*. 
live on campus, the residence hall 
experience is viewed as a 
tant part of <me’s forme 
tfon," said associate J 
Students J. %rl Dilday, who is 
responsible fo* residence hall life 
at Chowan College. 

Jones, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
G. Douglas Jtffes, Edenton, is stu- 
dying business administration.at 
Chowan Collage Whltt^daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Wallace 
White, Jr., Edenton, is studying 
art education. 

Chowan is a two-year residen- 
tial college with 900 students who 
represent 20 states and 14 coun- 

tries. It offers over 40 associate 
degree programs. 

Investments To Be Study Topic 
When your name is announced 

on national TV as the newest 
trillion-dollar sweepstakes win- 
ner, you may need some help, 
before and after taxes, in manag- 
ing your windfall. 

“You and Your Money,” a 

course that is scheduled to begin 
on June 2 at College of The 
Albemarle, can help both new and 

experienced investors to make 
bettor decisions when developing 
investment strategies, according 
to Oscar B. Porter. 

Prater, an investment represen- 
tative with Edward D. Jones & 
Co., will teach the summer con- 

tinuing education course at the 
community college. Classes will 
meet from 7 p.m. until 8:30 p.m. 
each Tuesday through August 4 in 
Room A-229. 

A broad spectrum of topics will 
be covered, including why people 
fail at investment and eight rules 
for successful investing. The in- 
structor also will spend time 
discussing stocks and mutual 
funds, options in tax-advantages 
investment, life insurance, and 

financial planning as components 
that help to assure a sound finan- 
cial future. 

A $15 registration fee will be 

charged for the course. Registra- 
tion will be held during the first 
two class meetings. 

Clothes Drive 

Sponsored 
The Church World Service 

Clothing Drive truck will be in 
Elizabeth City during the week of 
June 8-12. If you have clothes for 
this event, please bring it to City 
Road United Methodist Church 
during the week of June 1-5... 

Charles McKenzie, pastor, says, 
“We cannot accept clothing at any 
other time due to space limita- 
tions. All clothing must be boxed 
and labeled with no more than 40 

pounds in each box.” He adds, 
“No plastic bags will; be 
accepted.” 
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HIRE-A-MAID 
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• House Cleaning 
• Office Cleaning 

• Yards 
• Dinner Parties 
• Cocktail Parties 

No Job Is Too Tough For Us 

Vickie & Sue Phone: 482-7569 

DR. D.B. STANALAND 
WOULD LIKE TO ANNOUNCE AN 

ADDITIONAL OFFICE OPENING ON 

WED., APRIL 1 IN EDENTON 

MAKE APPOINTMENTS THROUGH 
THE ELIZABETH CITY OFFICE 

DAILY WEAR AND EXTENDED WEAR 
SOFT CONTACT LENSES 

$70°° 
INCLUDES: FITTING, LENSES, CARE KIT 

(TINTED ADD »10.00) 

NOW EVERYONE CAN HAVE THE BLUES 

Introducing Durosoft colors, the first contact lenses that 
ran change even the darkest brown eyes to stunning light 
colors of baby blue, emerald green or aqua. 4 

50% OFF FRAMES WHEN PURCHASING 
A COMPLETE PAIR OF GLASSES 

DR. D.B. STANALAND 
OPTOMETRIST 

ROOMS 203 & 204, NCNB BUILDING 
216 S. BROAD ST. 

EDENTON, N.C. 27032 338-1335 
WEDNESDAY11;00*:00 ONLY '^1 

Wilson Attains Senior Status 

NURSING CEREMONY HELD—Sara Wilson of Edenton was among 
the 14 women who received a second stripe on their nurses’ caps dur- 
ing a ceremony held May 7 at Albemarle Hospital. The stripe signifies 
the successful completion of the first of a two-year COA Associate 
Degree Nursing Program. 

Nursing student Sara Wilson of 
Edenton received a second stripe 
on her nurse’s cap during a May 
7 ceremony at Albemarle 
Hospital, Elizabeth City. The 

stripe denotes that Mrs. Wilson 
has successfully completed the 
first year of nursing education in 
the College of the Albemarle’s 
two-year Associate Degree Nurs- 

ing Program. 
Mrs. Wilson was one of 14 

women to be so honored at the 

ceremony. She plans to graduate 
in May 1988, at which time she will 
be eligible to take state examina- 

tions for registered nurse 
licensure. 

She is the wife of Larry Wilson, 
and the mother of four daughters 

Karen, Dawn, Laura and Lynn. 
Other students honored during 

the ceremony were: Judith Blast 
and Barbara Marcello of 
Camden; Rhonda Jones and 
Darlene Roberts of Shawboro; 
Sharon Werner of Hertford; and 
Juanita Bostic, Helen Clark, 
Medina Jones, Valerie Massa, 
Amy McGinnis, Susan Miller, 
Sharon Spence and Lisa Smith, all 
of Elizabeth City. 

New-Members Are Appointed:. 
Three new members have been 

appointed to the Advisory Com- 
mittee for the North Carolina 
Aquarium on Roanoke Island. 

New members appointed by the 
North Carolina Department of Ad- 
ministration are: Carol Dillon 
Dawson of Buxton, a homemaker 
and businesswoman active in 
school volunteer activities; Fran- 
cis S. Voliva of Columbia, Tyrrell 
County Agricultural Extension 
Service Director; and Linda S. 

Willey of Manteo, a homemaker 
and realtor active in Roanoke 
Island civic affairs. 

Reappointed to three-year 
terms were Robert “Bob” Moore 

Nelson Is Named 
To Dean's List 
Vickie Nelson of Edenton was 

among the 180 students named to 
the lean’s List at Atlantic Chris- 
tiaiftollege, Wilson, for academic 
acnEvement during the spring 
senister of the 1986-87 academic 
yeah, according to Dr. F. Mark 
Daws, dean of the college. 

To earn places on the Dean’s 

Last, students must achieve at 

least a 3.30 grade point average 
for the semester while carrying a 

minimum of 12 semester hours. 
Ms. Nelson is also an honor 

.fraternity member. 
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of Colington Harbour and Gerald 
D. Perry of Kitty Hawk. Moore, 
retired, is active in the Coast 
Guard Auxiliary and has served 
as a volunteer at the Aquarium. 
Perry is a retired supervisor with 
the Division of Marine Fisheries. 

The Citizen’s Advisory Commit- 
tee assists the North Carolina 
Aquarium in its continuing efforts 
to establish projects and pro- 
grams. The committee also pro- 
motes the Aquarium and assures 

adequate citizen consumer input 
into Aquarium operations. 

Dr. J. Parker Chesson, Presi- 
dent of College of the Albemarle, 
serves as Chairman of the Ad- 
visory Committee. As committee 
chairman, he also serves on the 
North Carolina Marine Science 
Council. 

Other area residents who serve 

on the Aquarium Advisory com- 

mittee are: Dan G. Ogden Sr. of 

Hatteras; William C. “Bill” 
Meekins Jr. of Elizabeth City; 
Maxine Britt of Edentan; Michael 
P. Daniels of Wanchese; Jim 
Lloyd of Engelhard; Naomi 
Hester of Manteo and M.E. “Bud- 
dy” Lowry of Manteo. 

Geraniums Easily Grown 
The combination of many coi- 

n's, sizes, shapes and ease of 

growing make geraniums big 
favorites in home gardens. 

Even gardeners without the 

“green thumb” touch should be 
able to grow geraniums. If you 
have tried growing plants without 
much hick, try one more time with 
this hardy plant, suggest 
agricultural extension specialists 
at North Carolina State 

University. 
Geraniums can provide masses 

of color around the home 

throughout the spring, summer 

and fall. 

Several types are available. 
Zonal, or common bedding 
geraniums, are used for 
decorative purposes either in 

garden beds or in continers. 
Ivy-leaved geraniums are 

characterized by their trailing 
vine-like growth habits. They are 

commonly grown in hanging 
baskets. 

Lady Washington geraniums 
aren’t recommended in North 
Carolina since they stop flowering 
in hot weather. The flowers are 

multi-colored. 
Scented-leaved geraniums are 

grown mainly for their varied 

fragrances and the exotic shapes 
of their leaves. 

Gardening 
Guidelines 

Most North Carolina soils re- 

quire large amounts of organic 
matter to make them suitable for 
geraniums. Leaf mold, compost 
and peat moss are good sources of 
organic matter. Also, when 
preparing the beds, incorporate 
two to four pounds of 8-8-8 fer- , 

tilizer for each 100 square feet of 
* 

area. 

Although the danger of late frost 
should be minimal in all sections 
of the state by now, remember for 
future reference that geraniums 
shouldn’t be planted too early. 

Most varieties will do best in full 
sun. Limited shade won’t do too 
much damage, but flowering may £ 
be reduced. They also require 
large amounts of water, so be 
ready to provide this if rainfall 
isn’t sufficient. 

You may want to add about two 
to three pounds of 8-8-8 per 100 

square feet around August 1. 

Don’t get any of the fertilizer on 

the leaves. 

Health coverage for 

Grange* Members at new 

low rates 
North Carolina State Grange and Blue 

Cross and Blue Shield of North Carolina are 

names you can trust. Contact your Grange 
agent about new low rates for: 

• Individual 
• Family 
• Medicare Supplemental 

WEST W. BYRUM 
AGENCY, INC. 

403 S. Broad St. 
Edenton, NC 27932 

482-4428 

*.Non-members may apply bymaking- 
ApplipatiooJof^ membership 

Blue Cross 
Blue Shield 
ol Norm Carokna 

WEST SOUND SHORE DRIVE 

% J 

150 ft. WATERFRQNTAGE Under con- 

struction Story and a half. Special Feature 
Sunken greatroom with fireplace and french doors 

that open onto screened porch overlooking 
Albemarle Sound; formal dining room, master 
bedroom suite on first flopr; eat-in-kitchen with ap- 
pliances; three full baths. Many other amenities. 

Office Phones: 
or 
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THE COMPANY THAT CARES ABOUT YOU 

REAL ESTATE CO 

( 

Be sure to see our full page ad 
in the June 4th edition 

the Chowan Herald. 
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